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Hood's 
Cure sir* headache, bad ssjna • • • 
taste L. the nwottj. coated EgWsj I I ^ 
tongue, gas tn the stomach, aa I I I a S 
Oiatreaa and tndlgasOon. Do *• • • » ^a» 
not weaken, bat bate tonic effect. 14 cast*. 
The oaly Hlli to taJtt WHO Bood'a tenmrilh, 

From Pimples 
and Blotches. We Clew four Compleiioa 

Plaaty of rstforemoes to prova oar •txcoaa*. 
W. B. FEKGPSON, Bto Grand* HerBa, 

• • Wast BSjarn Street, Dorsad Buttdiag.. 
Orncs HOURS—i too p. m 
S L N D A Y S - I O to 11 a. a . 

F. C, Hodshoiv, 
H ^ . T S B E I T O V A T E D 

In ibe Latest Style. 
Ladies" Fedoras Made to Order. 

* 1 to t7 No. Watar Sfcraat. 

' •t lUj/mj.i i iHii I I I I IU'L 'mi i 

NOW WORTH MILLIONS. 

F r a n k Phiscator F o u n d a B i g 

F o r t u n e In t h e Klondike . 

HORROES OF ALASKAH WEATHER. 

Gao. Engert. 
Adolp* P. SctUicn. 

lohnH. Kng*rt 
Edward H. Eagort 

Geo. Engert & Co., 
COAL. 

Principal Office and Vard. Telephone 357 

3 0 6 Exchange Street . 

Security Trust Co., 
ewukjim BUMS. Kocheatar, M. T 

Capital $200,000. Sirplos $150,000, 
Stockholders' Liability, $300,000. 

interest paid on Deposits subject to 
check 

The Deposit! at ladmdusia, Ftrxsa and Corpora 
tlons collated. 

A Legal Depository for Court and Trust Fond*. 

Acta aa Administrator, Biecator, Trastaa, 
Guardian or Receiver. 

SaXaa (or B e a t , *U» to avao P«r i s t a s i . 

EDWARD HARRIS. President. 
FRANK M. ELLERV. Acting Secretary. 

Louis Ernst Som 
DIAL*** Of 

The Most Complete Line of 

Steel Hods. 
Steel Barrows, 
Mechanics' Tools, 
Bui lders Ha rdwa re , 
Con t rac to rs Supplies, 

129 and 1 j 1 East Main St. 

aigtrt. The iaext morning tbe be began' with segno Indian*. This left ua free 

For The FlaYor 
OU need something in the way of • 
nice .SHERRY to Savor the SAUCH 

or a little nice BRANDY for the Plum 
Pudding, or maybe you live (or others as 
well as (or yourself, and enjoy the company 

of your neighbors for intervening social, 
and in that event a little nice CALIFOR
NIA WINE served, addt much to the occaa. 
Ion and costs but a trifle, as the best is bul 
$1.00 and $1 j g per gallon. For anytbins 
n the line of 

ALES, WINEH, LJqiORS. 

CORDIALS, CIGARS, 5ETC. 

UO TO 

Mathews & Servis, 
TELEPHONE 1075. 

Cor. Main and Fitxhugh Street*. 

TsiaraKna 1*7 

T H O S . B . M O O N E Y 

Funeral - Director, 
i«0 West Main Stra**, 

R O C H E S T E R , - jg. Y. 

Open all the time. First Class Service. 
Telephone 279, 

PAYNE'S /lubber Tired 

riova-
TW» 

ough-
mand 
Sclent 
11* to 

Coaches, Coupes & Broughams 
Ar« the Proper Article for Wedding Par-

tie* and Funerals, Etc. 

Office and Stables. 

Wjj *t '38 JitfwoA Avmii 
John H. Ash ton. I a . aa.i|__ 

Asmm Mutx 
OW.l^andfceUafcUCompMiaa.^^ 

KatraocajgStat.it. ~ * « t o S S S » ^ 

Buffalo 
TO 

Cleveland 
Also Daily Lira Between 

C L E V E L A N D & T O L E D O 
" V I A C. 80 B . L I N E . " 

Steamers "City of Boffilo," (net) 
"State of O W » d 'State ef «§i Yorr 

DAILY TIME TABLE, 
t . ilS^°.d*y 'nclttded May 30 to October 3) 
A*.I Cleveland, Stjo.a at. I Ar. Buflaio, 8.30 A H 

(Eastern Standard Time.) 
Take the ««C. AND B . LINE." steam, 

ers and enjoy a refreshing night's rest whett 
earoute to Cleveland., Toledo, Columbus, 
Cincinuati, Indianapolis, Detroit, Norther* 
Lake resorts, or any Ohio,Indiana,or South-
western point. 

Send 4 cents postage for tourist pamphlet. 
ror farther information ask your nearest 

Coupon Ticket Agent, or address 

'cUnl*raa.?'.A«a.t. " ^ H a ^ J J w 
.-? . ' ©lawrfan*. O. , 

V o o a s I*ra«a»eter MaJtea Ft«» BfOUaaw ol 
Dollar* l a Flffeeau atoatha—Persia of the 
Trip—Deatb Sfcreva the Wavj With Skele
t o n a a d Menaces tike Traveler a t Krery 
Stop—A TbritUnf Story rrea b Prom t h e 
Proxaa Northwest. 

Frank Phibxator of Baroda, Mich.. is 
back from the Klondike with his puck 
eta fall 0/ unggtta, his parse foil of 
drafts and five times a millionaire, nod 
his experiences in the frozen goldfieltis 
form the most thrilling and eugrosatug 
story that has yet come down from tbe 
Yukon conn try. 

Phiscator became a gold king in 15 
montha Be went west with money be 
earned sawing wood. He was barked 
by two strong arms, a brave heart and 
a constitution txe tough as a knot. Be 
ran a race with death over glaciers, 
crags and passes, through raging rivers, 
canyons and rapids, into froxen lakes, 
killing storms, murderonti insects and 
pests, past starvation, along yawning 
chasms and nnder avalaurbes. it- is his 
verdict that a man who stands tbe veu 
tore earns all be gets. He pities tbe 
men who have dared to try tbe trip. He 
v?ill be surprised if one-quarter of tbe 
crowd that bus started gets through 
alive. He expects to find tbe trail from 
Dyea to Daw sou strewn with dead 
wben bt* goes again lu March. 

Tbls man'8 story Bounds like tbe tales 
from books of adventure where fact has 
no place. He told it the other nigbt to 
some men who were preparing to start 
for tbe goldfleld. They went home con
verted. 

Boi l t P O T the Journey. 

Phiscator loots the sort of a man 
bnilt for this journey He is abort, 
stocky and weighs 230 pounds. Hs 
has a sharp, clear eyê —an eye of a mac 
that would shoot rather than be shot. 
His upper lip curls up in an expression 
of recklesaness. Eia bair is jet black, 
His neck is short He walks with a 
swagger, shakes baud with a hard tug, 
takes his brucere straight, wears tbe 
big, white but of the west. When be 
talkfl, be looks sqnarejy at one, and bis 
talk bas tbe nnft of rough honesty. 

Here is the way ho t*"ils bis story: 
"It was the Klondike or die a year 

ago in February. The chances were ten 
to one I would never come home, and 
in view of tbe cheerful outlook I came 
to Baroda and Chicago to say good by to 
my friends and relatives. It seemed a 
big risk, bat I had come, to the conclu
sion to risk all I bad as well as my life 
in one last try for a RoJd mine. You 
see, I had bad years of roughing it and 
knew exactly what I wanted to take 
along. There didn 't seem to be any oth
er man who wonted to go with me, so 
one cold day I stood alone on the Seat
tle wharf, about tho only white man 
bound to Juneau. 

"It is easy to Jnneau. The business of 
the journey begins right at this point, 
or it did at lease with me. I picked up 
a fellow on tbe boat who was pretty 
brave, and we joined forces. There was 
but little accurate and detailed informa
tion abont tbe country, but what little 
there was I had. It was all a blind 
chance, so far as I was concerned, bar
ring tbe fact that some of tbe books 
said there was gold in Alaska for tbe 
mere finding. It did not take long for 
me to conclude that tbe books were all 
wrong. It looked for about six months 
that it would be great lnok if we got 
out with only so much as our livea 

"Tbe trip from Jnneau to Dyea was 
made in a small boat. The weather was 
bad. The waves ran over the little 
thing, filling it with water almost as 
fast aa all hands oonld bail it out This 
was a mighty hard hundred miles, but 
it waa a patch of rosea in comparison 
with what came a few days later. 

The Start For the GroldOelda, 

"Dyea waa nothing bnt a dock and a 
few Indiaa huts. Charles Fifer, a wan
derer from Wisconsin, was in the settle
ment, and wben I told him what I was 
going to do be concluded to take a band 
in the game. My baggage contained 
enough food for two yean, tools which 
would be needed in case we wanted a 
boat and a miner's outfit. There was 
but little traffic over tbe mountain at 
that time, and the Indians were scoured 
at a reasonable rate to do the packing. 
We started. 

"It went all right for tbe first two 
days, tbe only danger being in crossing 
ravines and crevices filled with snow. 
The third day it snowed—mowed as it 
•BOWS no other place but in Alaska. No 
one can tell or imagine its terriblenesa. 
It ia not fosaible to see yoor hand at 
artn'i Ie|g$h. There ia nothing to do 
bat to get on the lee aide of a drift, roll 
op in blankets and rest om tbe sleds un
til the tempest passes, ui tent i s whip
ped into shreds in a mint te or sent tear
ing into tbe canyons. A ftre was out of 
tbe question, and we ate canned meats 
{that were frozen solid. 

"Tbe sides of the mountains and gla-
oiers are so steep that in many places 
all a stout man can handle is 100 
pounds. There are days in which five 
miles is a good record. Tbe way they do 
is to take part of tbe supplies about five 
miles ahead and leave them on the side 
of tbe trail while they go back for tbe 
rest. There is not a minute from Dyea 
to Lake Lindeman when a man is not 
more likely to die or be killed than be 
is to get along. 

Death tm Either Hand. 
" We were caught in another snow

storm in tbe middle of Crater lake. Tbe 
ice was beginning to break up. It was 
full of air boles. There was constant 
danger that we would plunge into one 
of these if we went ahead, and as great 
danger that we would bo mowed nnder 
if we camped. It was almost a face to 
face proposition with death, ana no one, • 
not even an Indian, slept during that 

A"*-? • -•• ; -. •.'• '•*-'-' - J 

breaking up, and we were constantly 
dodging big cracks and heaving oat 
•Jed ever heaps. 

"Slowly we worked along, not able 
to use the compass and trusting ouly tc 
the general information we bad from 
the Indians that we were on the road 
to reach tbe Yukon. They did not 
know anything abont the gold mines, 
and all they did know was that in SO 
or 40 days we might possibly get to our 
destination. It was no glittering pros
pect, I can tell yon, and just as we 
were pretty well tuckered out and be
ginning to wonder if it was worth 
while we came across tbe bodies of twe 
inen who had died by tbe wayside. 

''We met some prospectors as we got 
near Lake Bennett Tbey were out ol 
food and were living off the meat tbey 
had made of tbeir doge. We did not 
have any more than we would need, 
but what can you do when men come 
to yon with a plea that they are starv
ing? Flour in that country was worth 
$80 for 50 pounds, but it bad no price 
with me wben I saw tbe poor wretches 
who were thinned down to skeletons. 
Tbey were going back. I never beard 
whether tbey got oat or not 

Builds • hhiss For the Trip. 
"Lake Bennett waj where we bnilt 

our boat. The Indians brought down 
the logs, while I sawed them intc 
boards and then boilt our tbip. A man 
named Van Wagner joined na here and 
went through tbe game. He waa a law
yer in Seattle, but he waa made of the 
right stuff. Our ship was about SO feet 
long and 6 feet wide, and it was put 
together to stay. It wasn't very pretty 
to look at, bnt I guess it would have 
beld its own against anything this side 
of a glacier. 

"It was beginnins to break up in the 
spring, and it was much easier sailins 
than it had been sledding. This lake is 
abont SO miles long. We got over it in 
three days without accident It was, 
however, only tbe calm before the 
storm, since when we drifted into Lake 
Tagas all ibe furies on earth and under 
it were let loose. It blew so bard 1 
really thought the earth would be 
blown to pieces. Tbe anow fell almost 
a foot at a time, coming down in great 
sheets and emptying itself into tbe 
boat. We only went three miles in two 
days and were glad of that. The anow 
covered up tbe boles in tbe ice, and 
time and again we sank into tbe ice 
water up to our necks. It was part 
sledding and part sailing and every 
minute liable to be tbe last 

"The Tagus Indians have a post at 
the bottom of tbis lake, and we stopped 
a day with them, eating large quanti
ties of frozen caribou, wbioh was sick
ening in its filth, bat nourishing after 
one got it down. It seemed as if we 
were eating twice as much aa we did at 
borne. I tell you I pity the men who 
have started to tbe Klondike tbis year 
wben I read tbe supplies tbey bave 
taken. Tbey will run short before tbey 
get half way. There is no hope far 
them. It is likely those who go next 
spring will nnd rows of white boards 
on botb sides of the trail. They are 
gone 

Frightful Danger*. 
"If tbere was danger np to this point, 

then Lewis river is fire and brimstone. 
It was like making a trip over Niagara 
falls. In the places where it is smooth 
the current *a at least 7 miles an hour, 
and in tbe places where it is rough it 
runs 40 miles an hour if on inch. It is 
filled with big rocks, some of wbioh 
stick np in sight, others of wbioh stay 
Just below the surface. 

"A scow ahead of as bad seven men 
in i t All bands were at work with 
the oars, trying to keep it beaded clear. 
We were coming along faster than 
steam launches. Tbere was a cry from 
tbe company in front In a minute the 
boat was cnt squarely in two. A rook 
bad torn through it like an ax. The 
men floundered around in tbe ice water. 
Part of them got out. The others went 
down. Ail the provisions were lost 

"This was more encouragement. We 
ran into the shore and did all we could 
for the poor wretches, and the last we 
saw of them they were sitting disconso
lately on tbe bank, wondering whether 
to try to get out or to press on. I have 
never heard of them since. 

"Tbere is no man who can figure 
bow many men are lost each year in 
trying to make tbis trip Bodies are 
found all along the way. They are 
tangled in tbe driftwood of tbe eddies 
or thrown np on tbe ioe. The miners 
usually dig a little grave for them 
Many of them do not have any papers 
on them, and I suppose they go down 
in the list of the missing. I predict 
tbere will be. plenty of missing next 
spring when navigation opens np and 
the people begin to come out 

Cold Water That Kill* 
"It seems almost ijmpoisible for a 

man to do anything in the water np 
there- It is so cold that it seetos to kill 
it) i very-fcw.«i im»^»i*er*^ 
to h> It makes no differeno* bfw ex-
per** trimmer the man m&W; Jj nev
er (raw oa« in any of tbe rivers who 
coBlS get ont alive. 

"It took ns 56 days to get to the %v-
&on, and we danced a set with death 
every day. The river was abont a oosr-
ter of a mile wide where we entered it 
and flows in such a torrent tbat wer Bad 
to beep near the shore. It is lined with 
rooks and trees that threaten to swamp 
yon, •font with tbe greatest caution we 
finally pulled up at Forty Mile Post on 
Forty .Mile creek. 

"There was great excitement at Forty 
Mile 'When we returned. A prospector 
had come in from tbe Klondike district 
with Idie information that be bad struck 
it rich. There was a wild scramble to 
Bonanza creek, tbe location of bis dis
covery. I started tbe same nigbt, poling 
65 miles up tbe Yukon before noon of 
the next day. An hour in time on that 
trip might bave meant a million in 
money; And it is wonderful bow a men 
will wbrk when an hour's extra labor 
may settle things for him for tbe bal 
ant© othis life. 

"We ytd £ot want to be handicapped 
in the race witb, onr .provisions, so we 
left them oh' the «hore of the Klondike 

handed, and we scudded over the mewn 
tains, carrying only cur rnujjtng outfit, 
abont 100 pounds to the man. We were 
among the very first to reach Bouanin., 
staking four claims in tike richest part 
They did not seem te pay as ranch a* 
we expected, and so we concluded to go 
back and try some place else, holding 
oar claims in ease of emergency. 

Taia ftrst Vutd. 
"We were creeping down item Bo-

nanrn wben we came to a camping 
place a little below the month of El 
Dorado, I think tbe men with me were 
ready to throw up their hands. They 
Were glad to act as cooks on an offer 
that if they would cut the wood and 
get tbe meals I would take a ran op te 
El Dorado and see what I could find. It 
waa abont all I could do to get my 100 
pounds on my shoulder and get started. 
It was apparently the last chance. P« 
the grub wus out and tbere was none 0 
buy and no money to bny with. 

Panned Oat a Quartet. 
" I confess I was feeling a good deal 

like a man jnst waking np from a good 
dream. It waa a hard mile and a 
rough mile to the creek, and with a dis
couraged hi art tbe tools were unpacked 
and the old pick again whacked into 
tbe ground. Von can't tell there ia gold 
in the ground by the way it looks, and 
I don't think I expected to find a bit of 
the yellow metal within 40 miles of. 
where I was working. There was 1 
little excitement in washing the first 
pan, and I tell yon I bundled that shov
el full of Alaska gravel witb great care. 
Tbe sand gradually ran out, and with 
close searching I was able to get togeth
er about 26 cents' wcrthof yellow dust. 
It was a bis come down from the stake 
set when we left Montana, but it wai 
the only stake in sight at tbe time. It 
was that or notbiug. 

"It was a joyful night in Phiscator 
camp tbut night, if it was not very hot. 
Tbe boys were happy even in tbeir 
hunger, and could hardly wait for 
morning to get into the field and lerafe. 
My oluim was No. 1, and the others 
took claims on botb sides. 

"We actually danced op the El Do
rado abont 3 o'clock next morning. I 
think each of on could have carried 11 
ton. We foigot buuger nud weakness, 
with only very poor wnp^s in eight. It 
was our only hope, and we made the 
most of i t 

"I weut'to work on tbe spot where I 
bad earned the 25 rents the next day. 
It waa good I WHS of a stoat und ragged 
disposition. I shoveled one scoop into 
the pan and began to sift. I got a nng> 
get worth $1. It waa enough to cause 
heart dieeusr. Tbe other men did as 
well, and there waa no doubt we had 
made our pile. 

"We three were tbe only ones on tbe 
creek. We suw there waa uo danger tbat 
onr claims m>re not clearly marked, 
nnd then prospected all the way up the 
stream, about 80 miles. We fonnd it 
good in spots and bad in others—findi 4 
at least 80 locations where one was as 
good as the other. 

Riches Going to Wast*. 
" We sat in onr tent at night and al

most wept : at we conld not get word 
back to onr lriends. We saw millions, 
with no one to claim them. I do not 
think a claim of the 80 ia worth today 
a cent less than $1,000,000 each. The 
law allowed ns only three—-one each. 

"Tbis much for the way we found it 
and tbe time we bad in finding i t This 
is the way tho gold runs after yon have 
a good claim. 

"It is possible to work tbe claims 
abont 2% months a year. Yon can't get 
water any of tbe balance of the time. 
I put in tbis amount of time on my 
claim and took ont exactly 190,072. It 
was done by myself and two men, who 
earned $15 a day as laborers. 

' 'It ia beyond comprehension to im
agine the richness of tbe soil. During 
tbe snmmer we worked over a space 86 
feet long by 85 feet wide to the depth 
of 4 feet. Tbe find was $49,084. 

"Tbe biggeBt pan ever turned out on 
tbe claim held $58. Berry, who has a 
claim near by, beat this by picking his 
dirt Be got $595 at one sifting. The 
nuggets ran from $10 to $40. 

"It sounds big and oomfortable and 
pleasant, bnt I want to tell yon that it 
coats all it is worth. 

Horrors of tbe Clltnata. 
"There are troubles in tbe air and on 

tbe ground and everywhere. It gets 
down to 78 degrees below zero and 
sticks there for ten days at a stretch, 
and it is all bosh abont the oold being 
so dry that i t is not felt. It it the cold 
est cold ont of doors. I t will ran along 
at 60 degrees below zero for three 
weeks or a month at a time. 

"It is so cold that the ground ia 
frozen to a depth of 80 feet. I t does-not 
thaw ont In the summer time, even un
der tbe redhot sun. The cold from the 
frost comes np through the moss, and 
in the middle of August the cold cosing 
ont of tbe ground freeze* the tow places. 

"The winter daya are horrors. The 
sun gets bp at 0:80 in the morning and 
disappears at 3:80 in tbe afternoon. It 
wows all the time, and there is noth
ing to do bnt to keep from freezing to 
ieath. 

"In the snmmer the stm hardly ever 
gets ont of sight, f t is daylight afcinid-
night The sun gets to" a point which 
looks about 15 feet above the horizon 
and then starts back It never sets. 

"If one likes this sort of a thing, he 
can get rich at the Klondike. 

"My adview.'s, all teDderfeethad bet
ter stay home and live than try to gee 
rich in the Klondike. It bas more kinds 
of death than any place on earth,"—. 
Chicago Times-Herald. 

VarltlifA sura JPaUy. ' -" 

fraaa Ottr apa^t CorrMtMB<t4a4a. 

'liu^kpejffc, « 
John Fslfftce, h a i ^ n e t e North $««#» 

to take charge of th« fcltooj thir*. A 

MJsatiMaryand Anna Wallacejajv*$ttit 
returned from TrotttburK-on-ih* Lifamm 
a week's vacation, audi seport aman *tt« 
foyabietlaa*. 

Miaa Aenei Stavens has returned to &«r 
home in Mr, Morris. 

The Normal school coram«tse«lon W*A« 
netday with a Inrg* attendance, 

MiasMargsrst Lockwood, Mitotan* opt* 
rator of th* Western Union, and. her •**$•> 
France! have been visiting friend* In R«e> 
ester for the past w**k, 

John H. Wtieh and wilt of Nfagara r t̂lfe 
are visiting hit parents. 

Mita Mary Jennings ef Boston, Matt., 
and Mr, aad Mrs. Jamas McManms < 
Charlotte, H* If,, tm wWflf at tht W**. 
dance of W. 1. Logwood, 

Sodas Feint* JKT* 
Mrs, J. MeGlvtm baa returned to T»» 

cento attar a three weeks' visit with htrjtif 
tor, Mn. Charisa Featherly. 

Frank Darling, formerly foreman In the 
E . B. Persona Matting Co«*a«tevatorf, has 
gone to Geneva to accept a position under 
S. K. Neiter, 

J K iky and ton of Rochetur spent Sat* 
ay iaSadua Point. 

Mrs. loieph Rhatigan and »Qo«p»ntSun« 
day in Lyons. 

The yacht race held hert Saturday for a 
coldcafwas won bythe Henrietta, Sptncer 
Meade'i boat.. The Wiuahtcea cams in 
second. 

Pears, plumi nnd peaches naver were so 
plentiful in many years in tali section at 
titey are thin year. 

Lyman Scott. tr.,h»occupied Mi cottage 
on Chatlei Point for the last two weeke. 

Caledeafe. 
The death of Hrs. Themis Reid eg* 

curred at her home in this village on Friday 
morning last, aged 36 years, Th* deetated 
had been in poor health lor the putt two 

Sara, although confined to her bed but a 
w day* before her 4eath> The Ainirat 

waa held on Sunday afternoon. The casket 
was completely hidden by flowers, testify* 
ing to the high esteem in which the vmhetd 
by her minyltif nd>< She leaves a hatband 
and one child, a mother and two ihtera, 
Mre. Jamei Qulnn and Miss Lagers. fttibV 
han. 

It la expected that a million will open in 
St. Colnniba'iabeut the middle of Oatobtr, 

Cbariei Graoey left on Monday for^uf-
falo, where he will take* four years* Bttdl* 
eel couwe ty the University of Uttftlo*; 

The MUsei Buckley of Staford 
gueettof Ann* Cain over Sunday. , *, 

Mra, Eliler !i apeadtaf some t!«* wU& 
her daughter in Towana, f «. 

Mrs. ThomarMoonty retained hotaion 
Thursday from the HotneopitWcfeoaplttl;, 
miaoh Inâ rov»d Its hejtt||t. ' t ' ' 

Dr. T. j , Carjtn ret»>6rtt«hJ<hoi|»"iW 
Dearer, Col„, &ond*|f after two *stkr 
visit withfrlendinew* • '.., 

Mn. Ntlltc C, Gullckof Gintva spent 
Sunday with relMiws in JOJRU 

Miit Mimic Hoban hit returned fro* • 
visit withfrleode in Auburn. 

Miw Mary Ryan haebceivlaltlflffrlenda' 
in Simira, . " / • ' • .. • -

Ml» M»ry Dewan has been In Newyofjk, 
selecting- goods for tbe fall millinery ttads. 

Mrs. Katherlne Norton of RoeheitjiY U 
the guest of Mt. and M«. Edward Me* 
Adami. 

Mfei Ida Caviiton has returned fWto a 
short trip to Rochester and Niagara ratjs, 

Mr*. A. J, MeMahon is Wilting friend* 
ia Toronto. e 

St. Michael'* school opened on Tuesday 
with an attendance of a large naabfr of po. 
Pll». . J ' •"•' ' 

Frank rjilpin it now builne** juiaRsgff 
of the Peru? tarn hand. * 

Ml** Jennie Early of MeFarrtn iShir-
mats'* millinery deparrmant, ha* been In 
New York during the p»it week **lecli»g 
good* for the falfmllUnery thtde, • J 

Mli* Kath.rins Argu* of Hammond.port 
Is the guest of the Mine* Dolan on Monall 
street. • • • . • • * . - . / '» ; t -

™ "*^M?Wy*l' ^\TPSWHS^^TjP^^*^*ylW ^fflf 

SarsaDarJ 
I»tb«OnaTti«Bk><)aFJ |r l l^ . A1H 

y*w«fe 

Prfaicesa aVoolae an Artist. 
Princess Louise, fourth daughter of 

Victoria, has branched out as an archi
tect as weft as an artist A picturesque 
inn on tbe Clyde is going np from her 
design and under ber close supervision. 
She will paint the sign to be hong 
above the doorway. The Marquis of 
Lome, her husband, is a junior partner 
in a London firm o£ house decorator*,' 
and/ - thj» • ^^^tx^^Ml^'i^t^l 
the princess eiorcisee her talents. '• 
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Jacob KIramsl of Gohocton -fai ls town 
Stutdey. . -> t ; v-.•*<. ' H> 

« . P, iEWhwa»Jn'*^HestirTalf4l|yf
, 

Mt. an4 Hi^awrge Jfoldin^^JTotfff 
Ott were guest* of ffjenrl* amtmbiym 
day last week. 

Adam Nonsogord of Rochester was in 
•town one dayhjit week,- He 1ntettl»# i 

move to BtiBaloshortiy;-; \ ^ Iv V 
Jacob l^ngkneCBt. ojf &oeh«tor W |h# 

guest of George imqmmi&M* 
To-hh Soiierberand wife of Itehes^wefi 

the guest* of Mr, and Mr*, A, .SouerbeViWi' 
week. _-'*.i

i* ^ \ 
'• Ma*. T. S.'^B«"oT|o'rttj»al W«s4i 

friend* sn tows Monday and Tuesday,^ 

over Snhday.- .,;• ", ' 
Anthony Rita'ha* returned to Roch 

after fp^iog.three. Muk in tfrMl 

ingfrlenti*: ta^ab«i^lj$i tsMpttiL* ^ 
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Mra. KateMsfoney who tetidsdelon* 
about two mile* northwestef her*,, dl*ii l**t 

vived by on* nrothef. WMlJem 1halen, 
alio residfe* here. Thefuriewl m% 

f>Wday*Ja*t'i^*:^J ^ ~^J ^i 

estereeUed m;Un$MMimiM^ 

Mr. t«otSif*.i 

three v?eek%* §m f f 
' Mf»,«n#Mraf *^*n,Q 

oyer the arrlvslof §, bej 
Mil* Delia Van Klrl 

spent Sunday withfifiei 

tvrocl 
hope *fbir *, 

,'t#t 0iJfojrfefJ >«, 
frjeit sure jejoieiaf 

joveof Fwrtiagton 

(Continued tyj$/fr9d r*"* 
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We enppl> *»li tbe IHviilosnV 
this yjcmity with onr JMmau 
Books, Tlokett, Invit^o^f 
Badges, aiid in Uct f w 
in too printing line, and wajr*̂  

Because first of all thegr, 
nestlj printed, low m prios 
•re trehvered promptly. 

CHB we not supply you! 
Plea** tiamina the fotlowisg- u«fe, all et 

vsioh are kept MB hand rsaey fevqaisk V 
•Upaaent, % 

Ear 
App'a Blank* (new form * «*, 
NotificarioB of Arrears . . . . , *' fj^, 
S»ck Committee Reports 
MTotieeof Absentee* 
Due Cards (beet yet)* . 
Notice to Applicant*. 
Isveaiigafion Kobe** r ' * 
Letter Ilead* (new deijga), . 
Envelope* „,u 
Ctou%rCmer Due Boo^i 

Trees Qiar 'Rep&rt* * . ? t£t 

11 

>•*% 

Order Hook* . . 
Reah* Bale* 

So Secy** I edgejr 
ty JBook i » , , 

Record Itook 
Treaswer** Book 

Allktiuisofctedety^. 
**Rif*hed staple* tent, 

Alt ' ——-" 
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